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(llEDFOItD MAIL TRIBUNE
lAN 1NDHPCNDRNT NKWfiPAPDIt

PUDMHItRU KVKItY AFTnttNOON
EXCHPT SUNDAY MY Tllti)
MKDFOHD PHINTINQ CO.

Office Mull Tribune Hulldlm?,
North Fir street; telephone 75.

The Democratic Times, The Medford
Mall, The Medford Tribune, The South-
ern OrcRonlan, The Ashland Tribune.

BUHSCBtPTIOK BATXS
()n year, by mall -.
(Inn tnnnth. Iiv mnll
Per month, delivered by currier Id

Medford, Phoonlx, Jscksonvlll
,nnd CentrnI Point -.--

dftturdny only, by mall, per year
Werkly, pir year.

rlfflrlul Paper Medford
Official Jackson County.

Untered scconil-clus- s matter
Medfnrd, Oregon,

Circulation
leaved Associated

patchm.

Subscribers mlllny. recelre
pap'ora promptly, phone Clrcti- -

Iftttdn MnnaKor nt 215011.
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Silent plnrtmr hllost nlntlino haven
money (a Hi for him In tlu rilrm.

Alollciin loddj no neutral spondee
tloo mliich money on plnwdor.

IIohVj Vour W'IWh Health
(From Tnlior, lit'., Honcon.)

Ton kegs of beer, eight gallons In
onch, n base of hour nnd n iinntlty
or whisky, thlli Ir what Pi oh War- -

ilun has ordered from .May 4 to .Inly
I for IiIh wlfo'H Intuitu, according lo
ovliloncn Introduced In tho hearing
of W'nrdnn beforn .ludgo (Icorgo II.
CiiMIu, nt Shonnndonh.

SO II (JOOI

in ui:i:i, i,i kh
Mistress- - Mnry, ulan, poor old girl,

ou uriumnneil. Tim old nimt'H flat
brokos tho int Ir due: wo must P

wllli n maid.
'Mary Who nays r want wngos?

WhVsiiya I am not working for I ho
lovo o you nil- - fllvo mo tho scraps,
n hoard to sleep on not u cent will
I tako from you.

IN UKAI, UP-I-

.Ml si less .Mnry, 1 wrc t to iny
thnt Mr. Pllndors Is bankrupt, and
wo win imvo to dtspoiifo wllh your
lervJaoB.

Mit'r Vii dashed Rpnlpeonl You'll
Mvo mo n iiioiiUi'h warning or n
hionpiTi wagOfll Vo oJiuatln' low
Ilvoil Mo nn hnnewt gurl, too. Rind
(hat rut ftuipd gink of n husband
or loura In here.

(Curtain) '

i

In 'I'lioo lah of War
"Mow, Johnny, wlmt Ir a innii tif

wnrf
MA cruller,"
"WtMt IttftVtM It to?"
"Jta iwrew, jrfr."
"Who t with tt?"
"IU erow, ulr."

I'eout Viiudetlllo
(Joo IIowndI ami Mabel MoOiho)

"Wnt olor li your (Ion?"
Whlttt, i um! I'll wnili him

mul ."
"11m lis got h Ucnm?"
"Ko. tbrr all off how. I mod

kPttiOHt."
"Dfi you, know whit hu optlmUt

M.Q. ilr."
"Vll uiHIiatot li n wonwn who

4AMN't giv h whon "Ut lupiwitK
kiH m (t aoemi't hapten to her."

Ndt KiioiijiIi Stiiin
A ttrowlHeut ProviiUnvc, it. i t.

wrwt im IJie folloMlng atory or
a nIImimi:

Ite alwayi tap hln lmmn fund
af Iviiay atorta wbn In court and
utvar Mia to put jiidi and Jury lu
a oo4 humor.

Onra k waa conducting a ea.
nnd turning to the jury made tho tal-
lowing ramarka:

non't nut too muili faltb In what
my oooottAnt aaya. goutlani. Whn
Ue bagloa to talk hit brain hmur to
work. like tho lltlk atantnboat
down aoutn at the rim town whoro
I win bom It had a ft I mh hollar
nnd It avtu Inch wbUtle The roan It

win that whn the whiille blew Hi
t,0nuDioat r topped!"

I'iiccHhIii
IfinKlIah Iluft - I thought of aend

lug home of I bene clKura to the hgl-H- e

front.
American ducat i. d Idaaj

bow pan you bo mm th.- - rionMna
will get thorn??

T'!

MATE OREOON 'ATOFST 12, 1015

OPPOSED THE SEAMEN'S BILL.

tf indictment of tho officials of the St. Joseph Trans
lortation Company nt Chicago, for and

criminal for the Hunt land disaster calls atten-
tion to the class of ship owners who are so

against the LaFollette seaman's bill. wlnVh goes
ijilo effect in November. Mad this law been in force, the
thousand who lost their lives would be living today.

Three weeks before the I'Jastland tragedy, till' now in-

dicted officers protested the seaman's law to Secretary of
Commerce Kedlield, asking exemption lrom its profusions,
as follows:

The Eastland operating thin season from June 12th to September 8th,
IncliiBlvo, Ir licensed to rnrry 2.170 people. In eipilpped with
ror thnt niimhcr of people and lion life-raft- s and I Iff boats with capacity
under the last Inspection for 771 people.

In order to heap Its maximum carrying rapacity nt the present figure wo
would have to Increase Its equipment In llfc-raf- ts and llfc-hon- tH AC 2-- 3

per cent. Thin It a phvslcnl Impossibility. It It were possible to put this
umouiit of iUlpment on tho Eastland, the weight thnt wodld hu added to
It upper dech would make the bont dlfrlcull to Handle,

If our Hfo-savl- eaulpmont Js allowed to ronutlh as It Is prcHent,
our carrying capacity would he decreased 10 per cent or 1028. Von can
nee that a dally reduction 40 per cent In carrying capnclty would amount
to roiiRldnrnble during thu season In operating revenue.

The pleas of greedy ship owners should not be al-

lowed to interfere with the safety of the traveling public.
Wholesale public drownings are of more concern than the
profits of ship owners.

WALL STREET AGAIN.

WALL RTRWI3T is indulging in another of its periodic
Gambling is running riot. Cliques are

.stocks up and down IVverishly for profit,
"bulling" them one day to "bear" them the next. Quota-
tions dance up and down to suit the desire oT the

and fleece the public.
Even such a timid Wall Street oracle! its Ihe New York

I'Mnancilil Chronicle is becoming alarmed at the extent, of
the It voices the following protest:

It needs no great power of discernment to perceive from Btudy of tho
official Block exchange list that powerful cllnttoM are using the facilities
of the exchange with tho dullbuintn purpose or bringing about n tremen-doii- s

advance In prices.

Such conditions spell the doom of the stock exchange
as at present conducted nothing but a national gambling
joint for the wreckage of industries.

It is only a i'ew weeks since the exchange .sauctioiuvl
the ruin of the Wock Island svsfcm and took its toll of
profit from the process. The
ample of the process. Kinaueia
(he skeletons of its victims.

Unless the stock exchange eliminates tho
wild-caltei'- S wlm cast discredit unon it and restricts its
activities to legitimate it will be regulated
out of business itself.

RUSSIANS WARNED

TO BEWARE OF

PETROGRADS FATE

I'HTUOOUM), Aug 12 -- The No-vo- o

VreniMi, dliMinslng today the
theor that I'etrograd Is the real ob-

jective or the (lermnii offensive, says:
"There Is an euot minis difference

hetween tho war of IS12 nnd tho
pnwout conflict. Tho OermaiiB are
hurling against Itimvla forres oqulv-nle- nt

to ueven such Invasions as thnt
of Napoleon, 'and supported by the
latov technical appliances, whereas,
lu 1$ 12, tho Russian army was fully
on n pnr with the Krench.

"Tho UormnnM nro Infinitely bet-

tor posted as to the position of Uus-sl- n

than Napoleon nnd they nro In-

capable of legnrdlng Moscow as the
Ut to the empire. They loiow that
rottoxril It tho polltlral rortter and
It It only luilf tin far from Hlga an
Moat'ow. It Is only a night's railway
Journey liotwcon Hlga and retrogrnd,
and tho dlatnuee of 300 miles over
guod roadi mid two lines of railway
duel nut offer Inmiporablo dlffloul-tle- s.

This U no secoml war of IS lit,
but aomethlUK far moie set Ion "

El L

tlKNKVA, u 1.' - dispatch to
the Heneva Tribune from liUHbruck,
capital of tho Austrian Tyrol, suns

"Uariunu operation hae been hus- -

liudtd on tho Kovno-Suwulkl-tiro-

no front bvcnufce of a lack of
no now tr(M having ur-rh-

alnre Augut I.
"Tha Ituaalan ofrenalvo at Kovno

la ot the gieMtost Importance as tho
Herman firat lino troop, chiefly Prus-
sian laimvhr suffered terrible losses
AiiKust S and U. In thin section as
wel las lit the region between l.onun
uud tha Dug. it is remarked that
many ragimonts are inuob bolow the
average In strength."

XTIIUl'ltn.W AUTOCWK COMPANY
Tlmo Table

! iladford dally oxoout Sun-tla- jr

for AlMnui!. Tulsnt and Phoenix,
at S a. Hi.. 1 IS, 8.30, 6: IS and
lltll p. in. (Saturday nc 11:15 p.
HU Sunday laave at S:00 and 11:00
a. m., 1:00 6 00 and It 30 p. m.

U9r Alfttand daily except Sunday
Qstlltt t00 H. m.. U r.l. $:a, 4:Q and

T::M p. Mi and Sunday at 10:00. a'.

n.

at

of

1 1 NA&g, 100, 6 bhiI 1:3Q p. in.

MEDFORD MEDFORD, THURSDAY,

manslaughter
negligence

protesting vig-
orously

GAMBLING

manipulating

manipu-
lators

speculation.

Now riaven is another ex- -

historv is scattered with

unscrupulous

transactions,

CHE

TRIBUNE,

ADVANCE

FOREIGNERS SAFE

OAM'HSTON, Tex., Aug 12 --"The
statement thnt foreigners In Vera
Crius are In dnuger Is raise The

government guarantees
lire and property to Individuals ot
whatever nationality."

Tho foregoing Is the text of a ca-

blegram signed by General Cnrrnnza
to hU consular agent.

Another cablegram from Jesus
Acuna, Carraiua's minister or foreign
relations, deuleH that thert linvo been
any nuti-rorelg- n demonstrntlous In
Vera Cruz, hut admits that a subordi-
nate official made n speech tho othger
day In which the peace conrerencu
paitlclpated In by the United States
and l.atlu-Ainerlc- countries was
tdiarply criticised. This speech was
denounced by higher officials and
was made without the sanction or tho
Carrania government, tho dispatch
says.

Itogardlng the expulsion or Juan
Ortega, the Ouatnmnlan minister to
Mexico, the report says:

"The constitutionalists have never
recognised any diplomats accredited
to former governments. Ortega wns
expelled under Artlclo 33, ns n per
nicious foreigner. It Is specifically
charged that hu, ah an Individual,
took sides with the Zapata leaders
and thnt also President Cabrera of
(iuntamnlu encouraged revolts In Mex-

ico on Ms border '

FRENCH

ERA CRUZ

CARRANZA

IR S

RAIO GERMAN CITY

hONOOX, Aug. 12 V wireless dis-

patch received hero today from Her-Hu- e

says thut l'rench aviators drop-
ped bombs at Zwouhrueikou and
Saint lpguort, killing or wounding
eight persons. Tho property damage
was small. Saint lugbert Is about
twolvo miles wottt or .woibiuecken.
It Is near Saurbrueoken, which was
bombarded by French aeioplanes on
Monday.

The French airship raid a made
over Hhelnith llavarla. Kwulbruecken
is town or tho Palatlunte. about ha
uitlws onrthonst or Nancy, it Is a
lUHnuracturlng town of some 15,000
Inhabitant.

With Mwlfo.nl tmdo is Medford made,

it
BUHBAIK SOULS

Dr. Gerber Won't Stand For "Mental

Alchemy", Between His Wife and

"Dr." DeBlt-Arr- ests YorJ Pro-

phet on Statutory Chnrtje Fights

For the Custody of His Daughter.

Five years, ago "Or." Italph tlo-lll- t,

rounder or tho Yoga Cult nt
Hontix Arts, "Ilurbanker at poula"
and "servant ot humanity," wae an
ISO n month forest rnngor In the
heart of the Jilt ter Hoot mountain
of Idaho.

Delllt, Whd poneR as a highly edu
cated prophet In dispensing the Yoga
teachings, was fighting forest fires as
a United States government employe
nt AVory, Idaho, lu IfHO. Much of
his tlmo was spent In the solitude of
the Hotter Hoots, wandering over
desolate mountain trails nlbnc.

Todny lib Ir the great "I-n- of
tho Yogi cult, writer of erudite nrtl-clc- s

on such subjects as "Illusion
nnd Knowledge," "Tho
Hereafter," ".Mental Alchemy," nnd
"Tho Hurbnnklng of Souls."

An extract from tho Christian Yoga
Monthly, or which Delllt Is editor,
gives tho following version of tho
conception or womnn:

"Twnshtri, who, according to the
Hindu legend, created tho world,
tell Into profound meditation. 'When
ho aroso from It he took tho round-
ness or tho moon, tho undulating
curves or tho nerpcnt tho grncerul
twist or tho drooping vine, tho light
shivering nt the grass blado and tho
Blonderness or tho willow, tho vel-

vety BortnesB or tho flowers, tho
lightness of the feather, tho gentle
gnro of tho doe, the frollcksomenesfi
or tho Biinbeam, the team or the cloud
tho Inconstancy of the wind, tho tlin-Illne- ss

of Die linre, tho Vanity or tho
peacock, (ho hurdncsi or tho dia-

mond, tho HvvootnosB or honey, the
cruolty or tho tiger, 'the heat ot tho
tiro, tho chill ot the snow, tho cinch- -

llng of tho pariot and tho cooing of
the turtle dove. Alt theso ho mixed
together and formed woman. Then
ho presented her to man."

SRATTM3, Wn.', AltR. 12. Dr.
Hudolph II. Uerbcr.-o- r Herlln nnd San
Francisco, slipped Into this city re-

cently nnd iip?et tho lives or a man
nnd woiiinn They leapt suddenly
Into notoriety, electrltylng tho

HUlo artists' vlllngo ot
Beaux Art, oh l.ttko Washington
here, nnd threw Into consternation
and gosslpv scnndnl tho entire Yogi

cult. j

And nil over tho custody ot Arcal
Orbor, rive mud dimpled, the $1,--
000,000 crnnddnughter ot Mrs. Louise
(Ionian or San Krnnclico.

Dr, Oerber hnd MrB. Dorothy A.
Oorber, hlfl wlte, and "Dr." Ralph
Delllt, rounder nnd prophet or the
Yogi cult, arrested on n statutory
chnrgo, soon to be tried.

Oorber also caused tho daughter,
Arenl, to ho placed In custody on n

writ ot hnbeas corpus, through which
ho hopes to get legal pobscbrIoii or
her.

Mrs. Ocrber's divorce Is now pend-
ing lu the superior court

Delllt clnlniB to have "Bnrbanlicd"
tho soul or Mrs. Oerber nnd hns given
hor tho "spiritual nnmo" "Isonn" De-Bi- t.

He seems not nt nil shocked
or even embarrassed over tho affair
Ho and the woman have been seen
strolling along the beach, as early nH

S o'clock In the morning, DeBlt clad
In only u bathrobe with his arm about
Mtb. fiorbor's waist.

"Burbanking Bonis" Is. according
to DeBlt, a process or mentnl nl
chemy by which transmutation of

bitter experiences Into exper-

iences of pleasure Is possible.
Mrs. Jossle DeBlt, his divorced wife

who has resumed her mnldou name,
JoshIo Derby, left tho city Just In

tlmo to escape being culled us a wit-

ness against her httbsand.

FAMOUS DANCKUS
AT VININO TllliVrUlt

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C'arrlllo otfl-cl- al

dancers or tho San Francisco
exposition will appear nt the Vlnlng
theater, Friday night In their latest
dance hits.

This Is In connection with the leg-ul- ar

bill ot pictures. Prleos 15 and
L'5 cents.

Thr ! im oiurrh lu lhli tcllon of tbe
rouutrr tUiu ill ittwr dlr- - nil tmtihfr ud
until tbt lot f. w jr' W"'l to l
tUkUCttlv. Ir a gfwt Ujw jrmrt dur
m.uuir4 t( it ll illxtw ul iHTtlto-- J IaI
IriuKlln. iuJ t) oouiWutljr (illlus U iurt ultb
Wl tiliuml ivtMUUtU It UiurabW .'Wi
L nifU CaUtik ! U tullluVto4il Jlnifc-- .

uj tb(tur r- ilrp tvuutulliul tmtwrut.
Uill CtUrrb I urv. uiaurilurrl tr V 1.
UhnnT 4 Co.. Toi.Ma, Ollld. It lb fllj- Couitltu-lloa4- l

ui Ml lb unrk'l II I HVihi lulvraill
lit ik- - frvm lu ikv I" twu.Mirul It
tllmtl tm th tlut M mutHi miutntt vt
br nti Ibrt v(trr vn buu.lrf.l kllar tur

tuj cc It fll 14 uurr. MaJ (r MruUr u4
rlluwill.

AJ.Iivm I' J i IIBN'nV 4 CO TMrJj Oiilo.
Bolil It Hru.u
TWt Uill (iUillj I'lIN for ivottlpillJQ.

JoHn A. Perl
. , UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
S8 H. llAltri.UTT

Ptioues .M. 17 ml 47-J- U

AwbuUuco farvloa iVirouor

II
MAY LAND HEAD OF YOGI CULT IN PRISON

.dggBMssssssssssDgggggggBassssSaBsssSr

SHKJ&tMBsssssstaBgBy1
tnLPmLflsMmssssssssV JBHgaasssssssssssfu

8 gBHat lflrLVLXwAassssssMR? 1

VsnlalaK fe V Wr9KmrilF-3StBKKl- r f

r iiJx'cWa'"- - && fJgPsBssF m

Am HMif m y & SEvmwft M

I'piK'i', "Isonn" (leiber; loner left I

Dr. Itiidulplt II. (ell.'er, nnd loner
right Is "Dr." Italph Delllt, lieml of
Yoga.

MUNITION LABOR

TROUBLES ACUTE

BHIDOUPOHT. Conn., Aug. 12.
The labor troubles In this city nnd
nearby towns which apparently gno
promise or amicable adjustment,
have 'suddenly assumed a more ser
ious aspect.

A walkout of some seventy machin-
ists and their helpers 'nt tho plant ot
tho I.nke Torpedn Boat company In
this city nnd n throatoncd strike of
about six hundred machinists nt the
Farrel Foundry nnd .Muchlne com-

pany's plant at Ansnnln, were dls
turblng features of the situation.

Tho reply of tho Kocopiobllo com.
pnny of America to demands of about
S00 of their men for u
of hours and pay was expected today

Kmployua of tho American nnd
British company nnd the Standard
MniinfnctiirliiK com pan v, have voted
to present demands, the refusal of
which, It Is said would mean u

strike

SftJSA

Snokcraof

hS6

TurioshTrofhiks;
Cigurcttca firtccn yetro up

arconiohrrnof
TunKisH Trophies

Cigarettes today!

jv

Wg

i..iiii ifc.ii fiji aTssjEZT.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E08 East Alain Street

Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any timo o)
place bv appointment

Phono M7-.- T

We'll do the rent

X. D. WESTON, Prop.

nH mJg

Action of Single Spoonful
Surprises Many

Medford peoplo who bought the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known na Adler-- I kn,
nro surpilsed ut tho INSTANT errect
of a SINCH.K SPOONFUL. This rem- -

edy is so complete a bowel clennsor
thnt It Is used successfully lu nppen
(Ileitis. Hder-l-k- a acta on BOTH up
per nnd lower bowels nnd ONR
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASK or constipation, sour or gassy
stomach ONK MINUTK ntter you
take It tho gases rumble and pass
out I. B Ha Kin-- -. Druggist.

I

Tmmmmmwrm r im t mmmm r i:

WmKwSm I
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WUK It
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prefer rcisl pb nt urnn length with
out kIbrks or reading easily with
glasses?

M glasses help.
No drop UM'd.

DR. RICKERT
13YESIQ1IT SPECIALIST

MEDFORD. - - - OREGON

I k. u.

CHICHESIERS,fJ,LLS
JUrm

Ac" jS

til Sit.-'i- '

'hl.kr.t r Diamond llrJ,Ilia In lira J uaia mruuic'
tmiM. itilfJ kh filu HltUm.
1 le ii lhtr. Ilnr er TOar v
iiIaMiiM) llltANIt Vll.i.n.t us.
tin known M Dctl, SI Int. Al ! R dm I.

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

THE PAGE
Metlford's LcadlrKi Theater

Cool, Comfortable, Well Vontllntod

LAST TIME TONIGHT

THEDA BARA
Fasclnntlng "Vnntplre Vomnn,"

and star of "A Vool Theto Was," In

tho vivid drama

the Clemenceau
Case

Alexandre Dumas' Masterworl:

Hearst-Seli- g Weekly

COMINO, Friday and Saturday, Allco
Brady, The Broadway Favorite, In
tho Knickerbocker Feature,

"The Cup of Chance"

mpire
Theatre

OPENS

FRIDAY
? AUG. 13?

-- Admission 5c, 10c, 15c

We Are Going to
Break the Hoodoo

V m. 9m r fc rt --PiMV fKVi M. tSAroik
m t.. "..;.

m

rowoil it. ot U tartcll

SAN FRARCISGO

Sgmii.

Hcadq'jaiteis for C

uur ci mnouiout 1 t tiy,
(ii tervicc. ard hoi.u'ikc

t.j teMsaiantwillapir

I No Raise In

51.50 Lcr

Management

Chester W.
Kslle)- -

"J feel meal
the Manx"

mm,

cLuTCd

LlitXjl

KHl

m

Day u mn

STAR THEATRE
TODAY ONLY

DANIEL FROHMAN
Presents

"The Love Route"
.

'
By EDWARP PEPLE "

,'

In motion pictures produced hy tho

FAMOUS PLAYERS FILM CO.

Special Added Attraction

WILLIAM VAWTER
Mlsdfbrd's .Most Pdpulnr Baritone

y iJptlnso and Nlfbt. PrlQM B ajml 19c .. . . .

. .


